
Tis the Season for collaboration

For the next three months, Israeland Switzerland

willenjoy diverseculturalexchange
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Switzerland.thoughperhapsthe
most famous, thisevent was one of

many markers of the strong

connection between the two

countries.This season, forthe first

time, more than centurylater,Israel

and Switzerlandwillenjoy diverse

culturalexchange.Engineeredbythe

Culturescapesorganization,the

comingthree months willbringeach

countrythe bestand brightestartists

the other has to offer.

Since ,3002Culturescapeshas

promotedexchangesbetween artists

from number ofEuropeancountries.

Focusingon one countryperyear,

Culturescapescurates and produces

mufti-disciplinaryfestivalinwhich

artistsfrom the chosen country

performinSwitzerland.Lastyear,for

the firsttime,theyexpandedtheir

geographicrange to includeChina.

Thisyear,despiteharsh criticism,they
set theirsightson Israel.

At the beginningofSeptember,

Culturescapeskickedoffwith Both

Upon Time byOfiraHennigand

Ensemble in Basel.The festivalwill

continue throughDecember with

performancesbyIsraeliartistssuch as

BatshevaDance Company,YossiBerg
and Oded Graf,Carolina,Kutiman

and Yasmeen Godder.

Inadditionto the impressive

programmingin Switzerland,the

festivalhas broadened itsactivitiesto

include hostofperformancesin

IsraelbySwissartistsand co-creations

between Swissand Israelis.

The SwissSeason inIsraelwillopen

with two dance performancesat the

Suzanne DellalCenter.The firstis

FabriceMazliah and laonnis

duet P.A.D.,followedbyMandafounis

SidewaysRain bythe Alias/Guilherme

BotehloCompany.
In PAD., Mazliah and Mandafounis

invitethe audience to siton allfour

sidesof the stage.Theirduet,which

premieredin ,7002is look at

intimacybetween two dancers

whose relationshipto one another is

unclear.At times,the two seem to

be loversor closefriends.But

moments laterthe energy between

the two gifteddancers shifts,

paintingpictureof the chilled

separationbetween strangers.

Mazliahand Mandafounis met

severalyearsago while dancingin

Europe.The two are former members

ofNetheriandsDance Theater,and

both currentlyperformwith the

ForsytheCompany of Germany.

SidewaysRain by Guilherme

Botehlo, piecefor dancers,

premieredin late2010 in Geneva.

Throughoutthe course of the piece,
the dancers traverse the stage

repeatedly,seemingnever to find

what theyare lookingfor.They
crawl,walk, run and tumble

throughthe space,creatingsense

of extended time.

Botehlohailsfrom Brazil,where he

begandancingas young man.

Drawn to Switzerlandbythe works of

Oscar Oriaz,Botehloexchanged

sunny beaches forsnowcapped
mountains. He establishedhis

company Aliasin 994 and has since

presentedhisuniquelyphysical

choreographyaround the world.

Other performancesto come in the

SwissSeason includethe co-

productionWhen You'reDead, You're

Done byIsraelivisualartistTchelet

Weisstuband Swisschoreographer
Tabea Martin.Thistheaterpiecewill

presentthe audiencewith varietyof

spacesinwhich theywillview

differentscenes puttogetherbythe

two artistsand stringof

collaborators.

Another sure highlightofthe festival

isthe collaborationbetween the

BaslerMadrigalistenand the Israeli

Camerata Jerusalem.The Basler

Madrigalistenis choirof 24 singers
with wide repertoire.The Israeli

Camerata Jerusalemis chamber

orchestra.Together,theywillpresent
Handel'sMessiah in Israeland in

Switzeriand.

Throughoutthe course of the

Swiss Season in Israel,severalartists

willbe hosted in residenciesaround

the country.One such residencywas

awarded bythe Daniela Passal

Center in Ein Kerem to Haus Am

Green, otherwise known as the

artistsBarbara Meyer Cesta and

Rudolf Steiner.This initiative,called

The Mamuta Project,providesthe

artistswith everythingtheyneed to

producemulti-disciplinaryvisualart.

Mamuta willalsopresentKav, an

artisticencounter between Einat

Amir who iscurrentlyworkingin

Switzerlandand Guy It/hakiin Israel.

The resultswillbe on display

throughoutOctober.

PAD. wHIrun from October .4-2

SidewaysRain runs October and .6

Fortickets,visitwwwsuzannedellal.org.il
for more informationabout

Culturescapes,visit

www.israel.culturescapes.ch

OPENING THE SWISS SEASON:

'SidewaysRain' at the

Suzane DellalCenter.


